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Health & Welfare

Effect of post-spawning feeding on
reproduction in channel catfish
Monday, 1 April 2002

By Nagaraj Chatakondi , Roger Yant , Geoffrey Waldbieser, Ph.D.  and William Wolters,
Ph.D.

Stocking male and female �sh at a ratio of 1:1 can be suitably
increased to 1:4
Production of farmed channel cat�sh (Ictalurus punctatus) in the United States relies almost entirely upon broodstock
spawning naturally in ponds supplied with spawning containers. Female spawning success ranges 20 to 80 percent,
depending on the animals, their management, and environmental conditions. Maintenance of nonreproductive
brood�sh utilizes resources that could be invested elsewhere to improve production.

The unpredictable and wide variation in reproductive performance is a limiting factor in �ngerling production. In
addition, the inability to distinguish spawning from nonspawning brood�sh has hindered selection for reproductive
success in genetic-improvement programs for channel cat�sh.

Bigger not better
Egg size is signi�cantly related to the weight and age of female �sh (Fig. 1). Bigger brood�sh produce bigger and
fewer eggs than smaller �sh, which reduces hatchery e�ciency. However, survival of eggs to fry is more dependent on
hatchery management than egg size. It is more economical for a farmer to have smaller brood�sh that produce
smaller eggs, so more eggs can be incubated in a given volume of hatchery water.

(https://www.aquaculturealliance.org)

https://www.aquaculturealliance.org/
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Standard regime
Over 900 metric tons of genetically improved channel cat�sh have been released to the cat�sh industry. Since no diet
or feeding regime is currently available to maintain this superior genotype, they are typically fed commercial �oating
feed three times a week to satiation, which results in a 50 to 100 percent increase in brood�sh weight. As explained
above, however, weight gain is not always a primary goal.

Brood�sh study
The goals of recent research were to minimize growth without affecting the reproductive performance of channel
cat�sh brood�sh, and identify spawning and nonspawning channel cat�sh. The project was part of ongoing genetic-
improvement program to enhance commercial traits in channel cat�sh by mass selection.

Research protocol

Fig. 1: Comparison of age, weight, and egg production in channel cat�sh broodstock.
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Brood�sh achieve a major portion of their growth during the postspawning phase of their life cycle. In the tests, 3-
year-old brood�sh that spawned in spring were subjected to postspawning feeding one, three, and �ve times a week
to satiation with 36 percent-protein commercial cat�sh feed. All treatments were handled equally during the
prespawning and spawning phases of the study.

Eight 0.04-ha earthen ponds were randomly allocated to each treatment. Each of the 24 ponds was stocked with 15
females and 10 males. Individual �sh were heat-branded for identi�cation (Fig. 2). All �sh were individually weighed
and measured at prespawning, spawning, and postspawning to evaluate growth, feed conversion, and condition.

Research results
At the end of the post-spawning feeding phase, average �nal weights and condition factors were signi�cantly
different among treatment groups. The average weight of spawners was less than nonspawners in all three treatment
groups prior to postspawning (Table 1). A modest improvement in condition (i.e., weight:length ratio) yielded the best
spawning success at the end of the post-spawning feeding regime. Reproductive traits were assessed by subjecting
the brood�sh to natural spawning.

Chatakondi, Average initial and �nal weights of spawning and
nonspawning, Table 1

Fig. 2: Individual �sh were branded for identi�cation in the brood�sh
study.

1 time/week 1.99 2.25 2.29 2.27

3 times/week 2.01 2.70 2.40 2.68

5 times/week 2.16 3.02 2.50 3.02

Feeding
Treatment

Spawners
Initial Weight

(kg)

Spawners
Final Weight

(kg)

Nonspawners
Initial Weight

(kg)

Nonspawners
Final Weight

(kg)

Table 1. Average initial and �nal weights of spawning and nonspawning channel cat�sh subjected to three
postspawning feeding regimes.
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Sample spawns from each replicated pond were hatched and reared in individual 57 x 30 x 15 cm aluminum troughs.
About 15 fry from each spawn were used for genotype analyses with polymorphic microsatellite DNA markers to
identify the spawning �sh.

Reproductive traits
Among the three treatments, spawning and hatching rates were not signi�cantly different. Brood�sh from the once-
weekly feeding treatment produced 1.1 million fry per acre, while �sh fed three times a week produced 641,722 fry per
acre, and those feed �ve times a week produced 679,350 fry per acre.

Multiple spawning by males was found in 10 of the 15 ponds assayed. Forty-three percent of the males fertilized two
to eight spawns over eight weeks. In one pond with once-weekly feeding, all eight spawns collected during the season
were sired from one male over a period of six weeks.

Branding
Individual branding of brood�sh facilitates the mapping of genetic linkages and marker-assisted selection for
improved reproduction. It also contributes to more e�cient tracking of individual spawning success, repeated
spawning, and individual fecundity.

Conclusion
Feeding channel cat�sh broodstock once a week to satiation limited �sh growth but resulted in optimum condition
factor during the post-spawning phase, and maximized reproductive performance, compared to animals fed three and
�ve times a week. Since male channel cat�sh commonly spawn multiple times, the present practice of stocking male
and female �sh at a ratio of 1:1 can be suitably increased to 1:4. Stocking more females would result in signi�cant
improvements in fry production per acre of brood�sh stocked.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the April 2002 print edition of the Global Aquaculture Advocate.)
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